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CB&I TRI – The Woodlands triathlon sells out for the ninth year in a row
THE WOODLANDS, TEXAS (January 30, 2013) – CB&I TRI - The Woodlands triathlon,
produced by The Woodlands Township, sold out for the ninth straight year with more than 1,200
participants registered to race. The 10th anniversary event, set for Saturday, May 4, 2013, at
Northshore Park, closed race registration on January 24, 2013, selling out in a record 24 days.
CB&I TRI - The Woodlands, the premier sprint triathlon in the Houston region, has a 500-meter
open water swim course, 15-mile bike course and five-kilometer run course. Participants will
race through The Woodlands, including the Town Center. In the past, participants from more
than 40 states and six different countries have participated in the event. This year participants
will travel from Arizona, Arkansas, California, Iowa, Maryland, Missouri, Ohio, Virginia,
Mexico, Venezuela and numerous Texas cities to compete. The Woodlands will represent almost
half of the race field with more than 465 participants registered.
The Woodlands Township is accepting names for a CB&I TRI – The Woodlands waitlist. Please
visit www.thewoodlandstownship-tx.gov/races to sign up.
The triathlon will begin and end at Northshore Park, 2505 Lake Woodlands Drive. Spectators
may view the event at several designated Cheer Zone locations. Cheer Zone locations include the
bike course along Woodlands Parkway at Panther Creek Shopping Center, Sterling Ridge
Shopping Center and Shadowbend Park off of Lake Woodlands Drive. Spectators should arrive
early as the event will get underway with an Elite wave swim start at 6:45 a.m. in Lake
Woodlands.
If you would like to volunteer and join the event, please visit the race Web site to sign up.
Become part of the action and receive an event volunteer shirt, plus enjoy the post-race awards
party. CB&I TRI – The Woodlands is produced by The Woodlands Township with Chicago
Bridge and Iron (CB&I) as the title sponsor.
For more information on The Woodlands Township government, please call 281-210-3800 or
visit www.thewoodlandstownship-tx.gov.
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